SJL7 - Oulton Broad to SJL

With effect from 7th September 2018
Operates on Schooldays Only

07:35  Oulton Broad Surgery
07:37  Normanston Drive
07:38  Peto Way
07:40  Somerleyton Road
07:42  Gorleston Road
07:45  Sands Lane
07:48  Christmas Lane
07:50  Hall Road
07:53  Oulton Broad North Rail Station
07:55  Bridge Road, opp Pets Corner
07:58  Cotmer Road, near Richards Close
08:00  Conrad Road
08:03  Burnt Hill Way
08:05  Carlton Crown PH (for reference only)
08:20  Sir John Leman High School

15:25  Sir John Leman High School
15:40  Burnt Hill Way
15:42  Conrad Road
15:44  Cotmer Road, opp Richards Close
15:47  Bridge Road, Pets Corner, Oulton Broad
15:50  Oulton Broad North Rail Station (os Chemist)
15:52  Normanston Drive
15:53  Peto Way
15:54  Somerleyton Road
15:56  Gorleston Road
15:58  Sands Lane
16:01  Christmas Lane
16:04  Hall Road

HELP US TO HELP YOU
Please be at the bus stop approx 5 minutes before the departure time
Please stick your hand out to inform driver that you require the bus
Please have your pass or correct fare ready

This is a registered bus service open to all.
Bus will pick/drop off at any designated bus stop on the route

@BorderBus